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CHRISTMAS IS HAPPINESS 
. . . Merkel l*H Club Float

HiOTHER ASKS FOR PRESENTS 
TO MAKE CHILDREN HAPPY

So much of ihc spirit of Christ
mas is unselfishness and along 
wiUi the spirit of sharing, many 
families will have a happy Christ
mas this year through the work 
of the Mc'kel GooiMeUow.s.

"We're off to a ••■Merful .«tart

with our Grodfellow contrilni- 
tioos,”  .said Mrs. William R Cy- 
pert, CO - chairman with Law
rence Hevritt in this year’s Good- 
fellows. "E\en with a late start, 
we're already getting some good 
contributions ”

DEMOCRATS THERE 
‘FROM EVERYWHERE’

EDITOR'S NOTE — On Dm . 
A, Chairman Democratic Precinct 
24 Jee E, Last iter took time off 
from a busy day to make the 
trip to Austin to attend the Dem
ocratic Dinner and gatherinp 
thsre. The following is a review 
of the evening's activities as seen 
and experienced by Lassiter.

On the afternoon of I)wcm!x*r 
fi, we <I.ary Cunningham, Taylor 
Cotmty Democratic Oiairman. 
and Joe E. Ijd-.s.siter, chairman 
Democratic Precinct 24» drove to 
Austin to attend the reception 
and dinner marking the gather
ing of Democrats from over the 
State and Nation,

Upon arrivin'* at the Austin 
Municipal Auditoriiim, early (|j 
p.m.i we ran into Garth .Icnes, 
a news reporter who wrr'A rat 
of the State (»pitr,' '̂e^vsroom 
and were informwl that Congre.ss- 
tnan Wilbia- Mill cf Arkansa.s was 
to hold a news: conference at 6:15. 
We asked Gailh abwA the pos&i- 
biliV/ of a couple of "common 
country folks," going along and 
li.stening in on the news briefing, 
to whii-h Gai:h consented. Ijiiry 
and I he* - footed it along with 
him to the conference room and 
right about that time we sav; 
Congrev^man Omar Burleson es- 
«’ JtlVg Mills up the corridor 
right toward us.

For once, we wcie in the» right 
I'lace at the right tune and wore 
awarded with personal introduc
tions by Mr Burleson, and a 
short chat with Mr Mills.

"Mr Mills, wlial can lx* done 
In our West Texas .-Vrea to hc*lp 
y u in your pditical bid for 
hi 'her office,*’ asked l.arry.

"Get the people motivated in 
4̂ 0 Precincts and intci-estcd in 
tl • Democratic Party," was 
11 -Vs' afvswer.

¡airy and I again met up with 
’  •. MiHs at the recefitiun and 
rot to aNc titan about the de
feat of the $1.00 check off pro

vUsion for financing of political 
campaigns.

This was a good lime to talk 
with .Mills about my idea of 
"Dollars for Democrats’’ that Ls, 
where the fund raising would be
gin at the Precinct level by ask
ing every Democrat to give $1.00 
for the financing of his party’s 
expeo-ses.

Mills remarked that this could 
be dene and that he was “ going 
(0  incorporate it into his cam
paign slogan.’’

We found Mr. Mills a very 
congenial person and c-ne very 
easy with which to talk. The 
great power that this man com
mands Is awesome: when one 
realixes that every single tax 
bill, every res’enue raising meas
ure introduced into the Congress 
must be passed first by the 
Committee of which he is Chair
man — The Ways and Means 
Committee.

TTiere were four Congressmen 
and two United States Senators 
in attendance at the dinner. Of 
the.se six, five of them addressed 
(he gathering. Cong. Jake Pickle. 
Omar Burleson and Wilbur Mills 
and .Senators Lloyd Bent.scm and 
Hubert Iftanphi-ey We had th<* 
epportunky to meet iuid talk with 
all of these men to the extc*nt
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Winter Concert
Preiienied B.v

Merkel High School Band
.SUNDAY. DECEMBER 19 

2 : ’I0 p.m.

High School Auditorium
Directed By Glenn Reed 

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

Booster Club To Sponsor 
Country-Western Musical

However, Mrs. I.awrence Hew
itt who is handling requests for 
Goodfellows this year, says that 
letters are ‘ 'arriving daily a.sking 
for clothes, food and toys for 
children.’ ’

One mother writes:

"Wc have five children and my 
husband does seasonal work. He 
is net working right now and 
there will be no Christmas unless 
the Goodfcllows help us. We need 
clothing and food and if there 
are any toys, our children’s 
Christmas will be made much 
brighter. I need some diapers for 
the small baby H only have 
five».’ ’

Another one writes that “ all 
I wart is some clothing and toys 
for my six children — nothing for 
my hu-sband or me."

As of pi’es.s time Wevfnesday 
merning a tc*al of $104.00 had 
been mailed in to the Goodfel- 
lows, along with the Merkel Com- 
muniVy Fund Check of $100.00.

"We appreciate every contri
bution," said Hewitt, "however, 
the more we get the more we will 
be able to help at this Christmas 
season.

(Tieck.s made payable to Mer
kel Goodfellows, may be mailed 
to Mrs. Cypert, Hewitt, to Farm
ers and Mcivhants National 
Bank or The Merkel Mail.

Contributions
Fortnightly Study Club .. $10.00
The Dairy Bar ............. 5.00
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Hail .. 5.00
Dr. and Mrs. Jarrett

Williams .................... 50.00
Mrs. O. .1. Reynold.s

and Bol) .....................  4.00
\ernon Mamfield .......  20(4»
Morkei Comnwinity Fund 100 00 
Christine Cell ins ..........  10.00

Total to dot* ... $204.00

Tickets will go r.n sale this 
week fc;i the Merkel Bi.cster Club 
fi:o:i;rred Tony Dcugla.s Show to 
1)0 held r.t the Merkel High School 
auditorium Monday. Detembcr 
27. Time will be 8 p.m

.-'dvancisl tickits will l>e $1 .io 
ftr adult.s arKi $1 00 for .students.
1 ukel.s .sold at tlie door w ill be 
$2 (1» ard $1..to.

.\hiii Wozennaft, chairman of 
the Boor'er ('lul)’s finance com- 
rmttre said that tickets "wr.ulil 
he available at several places m 
Mirkcl," including Bitrr.ett Bar- 
l;cr Shop, Conley BartKT Slioi). 
KWFA Radio. The Meikel Mail, 
atvl that "members would he 
selling tickets”

Planning the Country - Wt'stcrn 
Sh.w that brirgs Douglas to Mer
kel for the third time* in the past 
two years are Vincent Barnett, 
president of the Booster Club. 
Fin’ey Barnett. John Bra(V/, 
I-awrcnce Hew'Ut, Arthur .Moore 
and Jo Dell Gregory and Larry 
White.

Proceeds from the stage show- 
will l)e used toward paying fer 
the Universal Gym which the

Presbyterians 
Set Service

Grace Presbv-terian Church 
will otxserve the birth of Christ 
in a Candlelight Worship Service 
on Christmas Eve. Fride;/, Dec. 
24 at 7 p.m., according to pastor, 
the Rev. Billy P. Smith.

Jucbth Smith, daughter of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Smith, and a stu
dent at I*eabod>- Conservatory of 
Masic in BahJmon*, Md., will 
sing, and George Berry, student 
of School of Drama. Cameigie - 
Mellon. Pktsburgh. Pa., will pre- 
■sent special readings from the 
Scriptures.

The coi»gregation extends a .spe
cial invitation to people in the 
area to attend this Christma-s ser. 
vice.

to help defray expenses of the 
All - Sports Banquet to be held 
in the .spring.

Douglas, a native of Athens, 
Tex., is well - known to the Big 
Country. In 1969 he presented a 
S»age Show for the .Merkel Par. 
ent - Teach«- Association and

this past year a show for tte 
Merkel Volunteer Firemen Asa»- 
c-iation.

Douglas’ latest hk is “ Getaic 
Home,” with other pofniljr re
cordings being ‘There SUnda 
the Man,”  “ His and Hers.”  “ Did 
1 S;iy S mcthing Wrong?”  and 
“ Fastest Gun Alive.”

MERCHANTS TO STAY 
OPEN LATE FRIDAY

TONY DOUGLAS 
. . .  to bo boro Doc. 27

Booster Gub has already- ordered 
at a cost of approximately $2.800.

“This is our first major fund
raising drive for this year, said 
\\ozencraft,’ ’ and wc are hoping 
for a successful drive — one that 
will give the people of Merkel 
entertainment and will benefit 
the dub’s project."

Wozencraft said there would be 
ether projects scheduled for the 
first (rf next year, net only to 
pay on the Universal Civin. but

Post Office Open 
This Saturday

Tniett TYiompson. postmaster, 
-said that the post office would be 
open Saturday from 8 30 until 
10:30 a.m. for people who need 
to get their Christmas mailing 
sent out.

“ We realize ther eare many 
people in th earea who have been 
unable to get their mailing done 
*x?caase of late working hours, 
arnf we are offering this Sautrday 
moming .service,’’ said 'Thomp
son.

Several mtTchant-s in dow-ntown 
Merkel met this week and made 
plan-s for “opening late”  this 
F'nday.

David Gamble, chairman of the 
promotions and events committee 
of the Merkel Chamber cf Com
merce said that "several mer- 
charts decided to open at 7 p.m. 
for the convenience of shoppers 
who worked during the day and 
needed to shop late”

Busines.s'»s that w ill open again 
at 7 p.m include Merkel Drug. 
West Texas Utilities, Crawford’s. 
Bullock Ha'dware and Gifts, Wil
son Jew-elers, Ben Franklin Store. 
Adcock's Clothiers and Kk’s PIa.s-

ter ’N Things.
“ .Mi.Gn!ight Sale" Is theme <d 

the late .shopping hours and many 
regular priced items (see Paga 
Seven, will be marked down for 
this sale by merchants partict- 
pating in the event.

J. V. Hester, owner of J.V.’»  
and Tesie’s Snack Bar and Rae- 
reation. said that he "pUnaed to 
stay open late’* for the eaOm 
drinkers”

“ Free ceffee vnll be m m d  
during the late shopping hoars,”  
said Hester, “ and the pubHe is 
irvited to com? in and hav» <*l- 
fee compliments of the 
ment”

Merkelite Wins Speaking Contest

FOOD DKTRIDDTION 
DEGINS AT 9 A.M.

Mrs. Willie Curtis, a Carver 
Neighborhood Organizer in Abi
lene and also director for the 
Merkel Community Action Pro
gram said tluk ‘fifty families 
signed up for the food commwli- 
ty program on Thursdiv.’’

"We were w-ell pleased with 
the tumoik,’ ’ she said, “ and had 
two new- families to sign up”  

Distribution of free groceries 
to area participants w-ill begin 
at 9 a.m. today (TTiursday, Dec 
16» and will continue until 4 p.m., 
according to Mi-s. GirtLs.

The sub - station was approved 
last month by Taylor County 
Commkssioners following a re
quest by the* Community Action 
Program made by seviTal Mer
kel citizens that a sub . station 
of the county’s surplus commodi
ties food program be located hi 
Merkel

The pitwjram has lxt*n appnn - 
ed on a six . month trial basis 
and storage facilkias are kxatod 

in the Merkel I.k>ns Gub.
tin familk»s (represefying a 

total of 346 individii.-iLs» i»r«' ser
viced by the commodity fo-ds 
according to Isabel (Ea*,v' Arvi- 
za. Program Admini.stratix 

Mrs. Curtis also lOTJed is-oiile. 
“ estpecially senior dtizens." to 
come by the Liotw Gub and sign 
up for sewing and cooking «lass
es

“Gasms w1U l>e conducted at 
the lions Club building.’’ said 
Mrs. (^irtis. “ and we are eager

to involve as many persons as 
pavible”

She also inviteu pccp̂ c who 
neexled help in family planning 
to come by the center.

ABILE.VE -  Winners of the E. 
P. Mead Speaking Contest at 
Hardin - Sunmons University 
were chosen at the final compe
tition on Tuesday. Dec. 7. Three 
freshman students and three up
perclassman students received 
scholarships for the 1971-72 school 
year

Awarded fir* place in the 
freshman div ision and a ?50 schc!- 
K*ship wav .Lidv Hcs*r-, d-uigh- 
ter of Mr and .Mrs J. L. llcv*rr 
of 818 Ito.se S rcet Mi)s H ” • 
spoken " f s  O is tm a i" ar I 
she explained the reed to rhirc 
as well a.v sacrific-e fir cth«s 
at this time

£k*cond and third place win. 
ners were I-ouretLa Bxek and 
Don A.shbum, both of Abilene

In the upperclasman division. 
Jerry How-e, .senior from .Abilene 
WTMi first place; Betty Ammons 
and Nancy Guy,, both of Abi
lene, w-ere second and third place 
w-inrers.

The -■qjecehev were of a inspira
tional nature and not more than 
5-7 minutes in length No nr.tcs 
we:*e used and the audience act
ed as judges.

Begun eighteen years liDi  ̂ K. 
P. Mead, the late prcsMlaR of 
Mead Bakeries, Inc., 
interest in traniing 
Christian leadership by 
uting scholarship fonde ttmt am 
used for the conteiA. FoBawiaR 
.Mead's der’ii in Iftt. tlia « » -  
tributions w-ere contiiMMd by bto 
son. E>1 V. Mead.

4 ̂ .«1

9 Days
'mcflnisiMAS
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RUDOLPH, THE RED>N08ED REINDEER 
. . . Browaic Troop No. 308 Float



LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

THK state: o f  TEX.AS 
(X)UVT\’ OF TAYLOR 

RY V IRTTE OF A\ ORDF.R 
OF SALE DATED Nwember 22,

litTl and isMHM porsuand U) h 
jiKUsnent dtwe<? <>f lii** District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas by 
the Cork of said tourt on said 
date in a ixTtain sxut No, 10.474-B,

and styled the State of Texas and 
Tpytor County vs Harvey C. 
Brown, i*t al and to me directed 
ami ikdiuTixl as Sheriff of said 
County, 1 have on November 22, 
1»71 Seized, levitxl upon, ami will, 
on the first Tiveiwiay in January 
1*172, the same bt̂ inn the 4th day 
of said month at the Coiirthixise 
doer of said County’, in the City 
of .Abilene, Texas, betwtxn the 
heirs of 10 o'clock A '1. arwi 4 
o elo.k P M on said day, pnxeed 
to icll for ca.>4i to tiw» highe.st bid
der ali of the rifjht. title, and in
terest of tht‘ defeiHlants in such 
suit in and to the following de- 
scribtxi real estate levieii u|X)n os 
the profXT'y of said defendants, 
the sann' lying and being situated 
in the Cwinty of Taylor ami State 
.rf Texas, to wit-

1.(1-; 1. 2, 3, 4, B1 !ck D. Shep- 
parn 2nd Aiklition, 1-ots S, fi, 7, 
«, 9 Blm-k A L'ts 7, R, 9. 11, 12. 
Blcck B. Lots 10, 11. 12. Block C, 
lx)t 10 and S j of Ijo' 11. Bkxk
H. South Park .Aiklition. NAV 75 x 
140 ef Ivo* 1. Blm-k C, Lots 4. 5. 
Bloek F. Thomtan .Addition. City 
of Merkel lots 8, 9. Block 5. lot 
17. Blixtk 7. Lot 6, Bkx-k 44, 92’ x 
170’ of lot 3. Block 52, Lot 7 and 
\V4 i4 Lot 8, Block 60, lot 1. 
Blix-k 67. IxU 6. Block 71, Origin
al Towns’te. City of Ovalo Lot 
11, 12, 13, 14, Block A, N*2 of Lot
I. B'tx-k B, Original Town<ite, City 
of Shep. lot 7. 8. 9, Block 2, Orig
inal Town.sitc, City r»f Trent .All 
of the above described property 
being locatcxl in Taylor County, 
Texas.

or upon the written request of 
said defendants or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and cast.«, subject, however, 
to tV  right of rtxlenvption, the 
defendants or any pe-son having

S-L E v e L s u e c s -s u n G C HOT W ATER WASH
W ASNM O ACTION H aipt «anitizt diaha« In
haa up, down and aN- walaf honor than your hands

MMind. tfranc6aa dtahaa m can «land. Halp« protoct
hot Aatafgani w » it i «alar. your family « hoanh.

U T T U O N N O  
FN E-RM aM O  

flianka 10 poapaUui Frl^idaka 
wasMng action. Scrap# off 
*ta larga acrapa. *ian load.

CONVENTS EASILY
TO  NUN-T-M USE 

All Frigidairà front-loader« 
convart lo unda'couniar m- 
•tailation witti acca»so'y kit 
(at axira coat).

I™m m m
m mf iMTli 0«»F) ̂

C 9m i»4or. pwmp t

mu■»rty »mpNiwr
' i m m i
EXCLUSIVE

FIV E-YEA N  W ANRANTY
by Frigrdaira w good arfior- 
•var you liva or mova in l6a 
U.8.A. Backad by Gcnaral 
Motor«, loo.

SMART, USEFUL 
WORK TOP SPACE

E n ^  up to 4 «guare feet 
more of counter «urfacc. 
Help« when loading di«h- 
washar, too.

W est Texas Utilities 
Company 'm ‘ |

I I u r y c y i r

J. L  FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 & 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

an interest therein, to redeem the 
said prtHK>rty, or Ihtdr intert‘st 
therein, at any time within two 
years fixun «he dale of sale in 
the manner provided by law, and 
subject tr ary other and further 
rights to which the defendants or 
anyone inteix'stcHl therein, may be 
entitled. umk>r the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy tlx* judgment remlered 
in the above styli*d and numlx*r- 
ed cause, together with interest, 
tK'nalties, ami o«ts of suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to l>e ai>- 
plied to the .satisfaction theri*of, 
and the remainder, if any, to be 
api>liixl as the law directs.

D.ATFD AT Abilene. Texas, this 
the 26 day of Nov. 1971.
RAY TRAMMKU>
Slieriff, Taylor County, Texas 

by R. P. Blackley, Deputy.
44fl 3tc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALLE

THK STATK OF Tf XAS 
rOl'N’n ' OF TAM-OR

BY VIRTl'K OF \N 0IU)KR 
OF SAJ.K DATT:D November 22, 
1971 and is,siKxl pursuant to a 
jiKigment decnr of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas by 
the Clerk of said Court on said 
date in a cerlain suit No. 10,479-B, 
and styled the State of Texas and 
Taylor Coiintii- vs. C T. Washing
ton, et a! and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Coun
ty, I have on N’ovember 22, 1971 
Seized, levied upon, and will, on 
the first Tue.sday in January 1972, 
the same being the 4th day of 
-said month at the Courthoase door 
of said County, in the City of 
-Abilene, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock .A M. and 4 o’clock 
P.M on .said day, proceed to 
seil for ca.sh to the highest bidder 
all of the right, title, and interest 
of the (k'fendants in .such suit in 
and to the following described 
real t«tate levied upon as the prop
erly of .said drfendant.s, the same 
lying and being situated in hte 
County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, to wit:

I>ot 10, Block T, J. S. Johnston 
Subdivision of Lot 1, Block 209, 
Original Townsile; Ix>t 4, Block 
6, Campus Addition; I-<ots 1, lA, 
2 and 2A, Block 9, College Dr. 
Rep. Addition; Lots IS and 16. 
Block J, IxXs 18 and 19, Block 
K, W B Hale Addition; Lot 14. 
Block 9. Highland 'John Safrles) 
Addition; N 5.5’ of W 192’ of Block 
A. N’orthingfon Addition; N 81*i’ 
of E 140’ of lz)t 8. Block 16. North 
Park R/Stib Addition; S 100' of K 
140' of W 300' of Lot 3, Block 3, Ov
er Place Adilition; Ixk 9, Block 3. 
Over & Coil -Addition; Ixits 8. 9 
and W *2 of Lot 10, Block 1. Lot 
13, Block 2. R. L. Over .Addition. 
Lot 12, Block 5. Lots 10, 11. Block 
8. Scott Hwy Place Addition; all 
of the above described property 
being located in the City of .Abi
lene. Taylor County, Texas.

or upen the written request of 
said d«‘fendants or their aiforney, 
a .sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen
alties and co.sts; subject, however, 
lo the right of redemption, the 
defcHidants or any person having 
an interest Iberein. to redeem 
the snid properly, or their inter
est therein, at any time within 
two years from the date of sale 
in the manner provided by law. 
and subject to anf,- other and fur-

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

fher rights to which the (fefend- 
ants or anyone interested therein 
may lie ontitUxl, iiiuK*r the pro
visions of law Said sale lo he 
made by me to satisfy the judg
ment rciulered in the above styled 
rod numbered caii.se, together 
with intere.sl, penalties, and costs 
of suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to Ih' ainilicd to the satisfac
tion thereof, and the remainder, 
if any. to be applied as the law 
diri*cts.

DATKD .AT Abilene, Texas, this 
the 26 day of Nov. 1971.
RAY TRAMMFLL
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas
by H. P. Blackley, IX'puty.

40 3fc

THE MERKEL .MAIL, MERKEI^ TEXAS 
Fa?e IVo Thursda.v, iJecember 16, 1971

Two i-hildi'en bom to I'laintiif and 
DefemkuU, Jonathan Kugene 
Perui, a son, anti Veta Holley P.e- 
nay Penn, a daughter. No Com
munity propi*rty has been ac'cum- 
iilated as is more fully .shown by 
I’ laintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within n.noty days after the date 
of its i.s.suiLTce, it .shall be rcturn- 
eti iinserved.

Tlu* offiL-fr executing this writ 
shall iiromptly serve the same ac.

cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates thereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

I.ssuc*d and given under my hand 
and the seal of said c-ourt at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 17th day of 
November A D., 1971.
I Seal)

Attest; 1RFJSJ-: CRAWFORD 
Clerk, 104th I>i.strict Coui-t 
Taykir County, Texas 
By F'aye Teiry, Ut*pufy.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Conslablt 
within tho Stat# jf Texas — 
GREETING-

You an- heretiy cximmanded to 
cause to lx* published once each 
week for lour coavecutive weeks, 
the lirst publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days Ix'fore the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printeil in Ta -̂lor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
Is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THF STATE OF TFXAS

TO: Michael Duane Penn. De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court of 
Taylor County at th* Courthhouse 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, bfr- fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock .A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty - two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 3rd day of January- A. 
D 1972, to Plaintiff’s Petition fil
ed in .saitl court, on the 24th day 
of September A D. 1971, in this 
cause, niunbered 11,9Q5-B on the 
docket of .said court and styled 
Maiy A'vonne Penn, Plaintiff, vs. 
Micliael Diuine Penn. Defendant.

.A brief staienH-ni of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff aivl Defendant were mar
ried on or about Ocotber 21, 1968.

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

A Special 
Invitation

(;RArE PRESBYTERIAN CHI RCH will cHehrate 
the BIRTH OF CHRIST in a brief CandeUi^ht Wor
ship Service on ('hri-stmas Eve, Friday, December 
24 at 7 p.m.
The Conifregration extends an invitation to all of 
their friends to share in this Worship Experience.
Judith Smith, student at Peabody Conservatory of 
.Mu sic. Baltimore. Maryland, will sintj. (ieorge Berry, 
student of School of Drama, Carneigie • Mellon. 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, will read from the Scrip
ture.
Take thirty' minutes to “Put Christ Back Into 
Christma.s.” and come worship with us.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MERKEL. TEXAS

PLEASE TAKE
NOTICE

And Be Governed Accordingly

This Bank Will Observe FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 
1971 and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1971 as 
Holidays And Will Not Be Open on Those Dates.

May we suggest the use of our Night Depository for De

positing Surplus Funds or Checks on Above Dates.

And for your Christmas Giving we have an abundant sup

ply of New Christmas Envelopes, Crisp New Currency in 

any denomination . . . and Eisenhower Silver Dollars for 

your grandchildren! Just Ask Any Of Our Tellers -And 

They Will Be Glad to Assist You.

HAVE A h a p p y : HOLIDAY
THE OLD RE[l IABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS 

A GOOD BANK CONNECTION

Your Full Service Bank
Member FDIC — Depoirita Now Insured to $20,000

.

»A m m ^  -.ah- a



5 BIG DOLLAR 
DAYS SPECIALS

Prices Good Thurs., Dec. 16 Thru Tues., Dec. 21

V A L U A B L E ’ C O U P O N

31b. lot.
GIANT SIZE

I k  l l l l l l l l

Oirtb®̂

OFFER EXPIRES 12-2.J.7I

T I D E  A O <  f
ONLY

GOOD Wn^'ON —
 ̂ WITH THIS COUPON =

AT SrO K R

WITHOUT QT/. 
COUPON C r t t

LIMITI COUPON PER PURCHASE

a WILSON FOOD STORE

WITH THIS COUPON
1 Lb. Can of 

Maryland Club 
Coffee

65c
^ without coupon 79c

Cm'i vo'jo 1/*0<. LlwK Of*« p«r euslom«f

/\'] Coupon Expiro« Doc. 23, 1971

Foremost 
1/2 Gal... 3  forMellorine

O L E O
GREEN BEANS Libbys Cut 303 Can. . . . 4  1.00

MILK 6 to
All-Sweet.... 4  ior

$ 1 0 0  CRISCO : :  ”  3 a  &n 7 9 (
WHIPPING CRFj\M v „  ri.0 0  SOUR CREAM Your Choice
HALF&H.4LF.................Ctn.27^

Giant
Size

4 1 «

00J k  ^  Del Monte
J  303Can... 4 i « r

CAKE MIX Duncan Hines. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1.00

EGGNOG
MILK -M.ARIfiOU) 

2f7 HO.MO 
1 CAL.
Plus Dep. 8!F

Qt. 4 9 «

GIFREL.

Homo 
. Gal.

I.MPERIAL PI RE C ANE ILimit One)

S U G A R
With Purchase of 
S.i.OO or More 
Ekcludiniif CifCH.

5 Lb. Bag 5 3 «
DEI. .MONTE 
(RUSHED

Flat Can 2  for 3 5Pineapple
PUMPKIN
F L O U R  »  ’i S S S «

BORDENS

Del Monte j C
303 Can 2 í® r

BANQUET PU.MPKIN OR MINCE

PIES . . . . . . . . . . . . Each 3 S i
Pkg. cf 24 2 9 ^

a n (;e i . f l a k e  ilC ^
Coconut 3 oz. can.... 2 for

g l a d io l a

MEAL. . . . . . ...5 lb. bag 49̂
Paper Plates 40 Ct. Pkg. 39fi Hunting

and

KRAFTS MINIATURE Iftw
Marshmallows 10 oz. pkg. 190

FLshini;
l.icenae
and

M ONEY
ORDERS

Crisco O il...... 24 oz. hot 59̂ Ammunition
Headquarters

MINCE MEAT
9 Oz. Pkg... 2 9 ^

Kl.MBELLS STUFFED

O L I V E S
KEITHS

____ i ROLLS
BRUCES

Y A M S
Squat Can.. 2 9 «

REYNOLDS ALU51INU.M

12x25 R  Roll 2 9 «  5 a  Bag 4 9 «
BANANAS____a  1 0 «7 : U P

LIMIT 12

ARMOUR STAR

BOLOGNA _______ a  6 9 «
CHICKEN HENS____a  4 9 «

Can 10«
DELICIOUS

APPLES__  ̂ las-UIO
ZEE TEXAS KING

TISSUE
2-ROLL PKG.

ARMOUR STAR

FRANKS . . . . 12 Oz. Pkg. 4 9 «
2Pkgs.

BACON Armour 
S ta r.. Lb.

YAMS................... a  1 9 «
FLORIDA

3 ? ^  CORN_____ 3 1^ 2 9 «
«

H ' '.*■ )

ARMOUR STAR or 
BUHERBALL

HAJIAS Gooch HaH or Whole and End 
Pieces and Also Canned Hams

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABLE
_ _  "Wbere Customen Send Their Friend»*

T5voDEU5«u^i,An.r-ioi,l-.-ae3oi.« CASH REGISTER TAPES
Thom 904T7U FOR PREMIUMS

« i>

i  ê

~T



fHE MERKFl. MATT. MERKEl. TEX AS
Four Thursday, noceml>or 16, 1?71

M V I M G S

WITH
D IV A N T  A D S f ;  MERKEL MAIL

«f Thanks U.N tar tha first SO wards. Sc par word tar aach additional word. 
TCSINS: Cash in advance, unless account is already astablishod.

MOnCE of typographical or other errors must be given batara the second insertion or claims tar refunds 
m aatanaians will net be recognized.

- Miscellaneous - . For Rent -
FOR

MONUMEMTS and 
CEMETERY CUBBING 
M, A. (Sari) NOSIER 

logs Herring Dr. 
Market, Taxa» 
Fhone »-SSAS

fX)R fŒNT — Furnished three 
bedtxim house .^so two 1-hed- 
room apanmems. fumi.shed.
CaJi 928-066». 42 tic

MASONIC MEETING
Suited meeting at Mer
kel Lxxlse No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 
Thursday of each noooth 

7:30 pm. Visitors welcome.
urged to attend. 

CHARLES EAGER, W M. 
MASHBURN, Scc>.

FOR RE.VT — Trailer spait* t ail 
F J Patterson, 928-0022 or 
at 810 Walnut. 40 2tc

-  For Sale -

TAKE PRIDE IN YOIR WED
DING IWITATIONS -  See our 
aodlent selection Merkel Mail 
B Printing. 928-5712

h'OR SkVLE — Small Chuahuahua 
pups, two months old, .AKC 
reg.'tered Phone 928-523».

42 rp

WANTED — Cooks waitreases. 
pnH dishwa.shers .Merkel Res- 

92ÌM923 8 tfc

FOR SALE — .Mulberry Canyon, 
4tO acres, nice 3 bedroom home, 
bam. good orcha.'d, fencr*;. 
wells, ami tank 81 acres in 
cultivation Call Pauline But. 
man at (k>ld Key Co , ♦;92-l«»'. 
or 692-2222 arylune. 41 2tc

MAY WE SUGGEST that you see 
our Weddmg Invitations — Good 
oetactK>r,s of styles and type, 
fooionabie too Merkel Mail & 
Phntine. 928-5712.

FOR S.A1J-: OR RENT -  Two 
bedroom, house at 1101 South 
loth For more iriormation call 
928-.S8H1 41 Itc

MELBA'S P.ASTRY SHOP now 
taking orders at home Also 
freah donuts 108 Orange St ,

9 tic

FOR SALE — Hoiiw* and lot 
house to be moved'. Close to 

business district Ideal location 
for new home Call Cyrus Pee, 
928-3613 41 tic

WEDDING IN'ATTATIONS. IN- 
FORM.ALS. ANNTVERSARY IN- 
YrrATlONS — All may be seen 
•I the Merkel Mail and Prmt- 
Iwe 933-5712.

BEAUTY BY M.VRY KAY for a 
egonpionen'ary Facial Call Del

phine Watson. 862-2235 31 4tp

FOR S.ALE — Make Mom or the 
wde happy with Ear'r Ameri
can Couch and Chair at 'z 
pnce, or French Provincial 
coach, chair and coffee table, 
less than ‘ j price A real bar
gain. good as new. 1206 No 
2-nd, Merkel. 928-5761. 41 2tc

l-zvu.14 W .ALL IXJ W ALL no soil 
at ah. on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lu.stre Rent electric sham- 
peoer, $1 Bullock Hardware & 
Gifts 928-5310 24 ItC

a l l  KLNDS Oh' FREE Work doie 
Free estimates 938-3211, 37 lie

FOR SALE — Nice two bedroom 
home, screened m back porch, 
comoletely carpeted except 
curing and kitchen area), large 
hack yard with big pecan uee. 
good location on sooth side. Call 
928-5261 40 tic

JUST ARRI\ í :D — Boys' Bell- 
•SJeeve Shirt-s sizes 4-18 AD
COCK'S CUynilERS, Merkel.

FfiR S.AU-: — Good 14 ft. alumi
num boat, mo’or and trailer, 
ffiod tire.s. excellent cor,chuon 
See Bill Memt’ 3» tic

KI-NV SHIPMF-NT — Yoimg men's 
nair pM<s, a'l sizes and col
ors. Also large group men's 
2nd te e »  pants on sale for 
$4. ADCOCKS CLOTHIERS, 
Merkel.

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

liOBT — Stragied from Tommie 
PaUeraon farm, 2.50 lb. red, 
ktite-faced steer. Phone 928- 
3809. 42 Itp e

NEED
New Water Wall OriltaB? 

Also Install Mayors 
Subs A Jaewizi Jots

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

CoN
ROBERT HIGGINS 

m-S9W

/ Ä 7 5 P .
PRESS ASSOCIATION ]

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PrBLISHER’S STATEMENT

E-AtablLihed 1889

PubHohod wookly of 9U N. Soeatid St„ Mockal, Taxas
a» tha Paat OfTica a» Markal, Tax«, 79SM «  second class mail.

iaa WANT AO Soctlon
I I —  II If Tin 1 RATE; S3.90 Par Yaar Taylor and adjoiniiic 

f t  00 Per Year outaida ^  Taylor and adjoining countiea

af fha 
mâWmÊ Ti

BLAINE BRUMBEAU .  .  
BA YE MtUltBBAU . .  w

.  -  B 4 tt«r
.  PabllalMr

CARD OF THANKS
1 WISH TU E.\PRb:SS my 

thank-s to all my f intd< f i “ the 
m-»ny cart* . f ewers, leltp'io.ne 
calls and prayc-s during my re
cent stay in the hospital. Every
one was so thoughtful and it 
will always be remembered

Betty Jane Tifle

Girl Scout News
By LESA HART

Junior Girl Scout Troop N'u.m,- 
ber 313 met Thursday, Decem
ber 9, wjlll Mrs, Melba Glass
cock, trocp leader, in charge 

The or!s continued to work 
on projcct.s for the girl scout sale. 
Gifts were also completed for 
the mothers ar/1 fathers 

Scout meeting this week will 
be a Chnstmas party with each 
girl bringing an inexpensive pfl 
to be exchanged 

.lanet Wade served refresh- 
ment.s at the end of the meeting.

Study Club Meets
Novmeber 23 was guest day 

for members rf the Fort.nightly 
Study Club's m.eeting hold at the 
.Merkel Schcol Caieter.a. wnth 
them? being Food for .A.meri- 
cans '

Members and giie-As were sen - 
eci from a tea table prior to the 
ot-mcr.scralion on "Holidr.v 
f cods " pre ĉnlf-d by Miss M:j: - 
tha ChLmi, food econcmist for 
Ixine Star Ga« Compa-. v

Nfr.s Comer Hayn^ was hostess 
for the Nov. 9 meeting, with pres- 
idert. .Mrs. S C. Ehxon. presid- 
ir" during the beisinevs meeting.

Vfrs. David Gamble presented 
a book pevie"*' cf the hisirrical 
rove), “The Sea of Gra's" by 
Conrad Rkh1e>'. The ntvt’ de
picted a cole ful and romantic 
era (hiring which western lands 
and cafttle indu-stry were involv
ed in a struggle with the home
steading nesters.

ONE
(CofNlnued from Fog* 1)

reflection upon the character, ftandfatg or repotatKie of 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the odumiia of 

xriD be corrected, glecOy, upon being brongbt to the 
of the publiaber.

DEATHS & FUNERALS
James B. Cook Mrs. Hatfield

glM minimum tar the first taur line*. Excess ef 4 Unes will be charged at the rata ef $ cents per ward. 
W na rmults obtained an the first insertion, we wi| run it at half price the second timo.

CARD OF THANKS
WE .ARE •HLA-NKFIX beyond 

mea-ure for all of our good 
fniTxii, who were so thoughtful 
dtu-ing my stay in the hospital at 
Flagsaff, Anz.. and after my 
arrival back home in Merkd. 
For all of your cards, flowets, 
food. V isits and prayers, wv say 
“Thank You.”  .A special thanks 
is e.xtended to all the wonderful 
pe; pie who sgined the “ get well'’ 
card at the Merkel Drug. Great 
people make Merkel and Merkel 
is great'

Betty and Barney Borwig

James B. Cook, 82, pioneer res
it: • of .Lire-; County, ditxf at 11 
a m TiK*s(la.v. D.v. 14 at the 
r< -iik'.’Kx* ( f his brr.'hi'.". J. K. 
Cook, following a short illness,

f-Tiner&l services were held 
\\ txliie.sday in Starbuck Funeral 
Home Chapel with Re.x Kyker. 
.Abilene Christian College p-ofes- 
sor, ami Bill Patton, minister of 
Merkel Church of Christ, officia'- 
ing Biu'ial was in Rose Hill 
Cc^w«** •

Bom Feb. 18, 1889, in Jont  ̂
County. Mr Cock was a veteran 
of World War 1 and a member 
of the .Mcrkci - Trent Ba racks of 
\V\41 vx*:erans.

He had lived in the Novidle 
oximmuTity all hLs life and had 
recently moved northeast of 
Noodle He was a me.mber of 
the .Vootfe Church of Christ.

Survivors include two brothers, 
Pete and J. R.. both of Anson: 
one si* ter, Mrs GiuCty Foster of 
Merkel, and seve al nieces and 
nephews

Nephews were pallbearers.

Roy L  Griffin
F\ineral serv ices for Roy L. 

Grifiin. 77. were held Saturday. 
Dec. 11, in Starbuck Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. Ken
neth Jones, pastor cf the First 
Baptist Chu ch officiating.

Mr. Griffin died Thursday, Dec. 
9 in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
in .Abilene after a three • day 
illness.

Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

Bern Aug 8. 1894. he had op
erated a mattress factory here 
for many years, and »etired in 
1952.

Survivors inchicio one son, Ran
dolph Griffin cf l-incoln. Ark,, 
one daughter, Mr*; John T. Kap
lan of Midland; and three grand
children

.time ranche.-s in the Wes* Texa_>
area.

Harris Infant

Mrs. Bullock Host 
To Beta Sigma

The I.,ambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met E>?c. 7 in 
the home of Mrs. .Almeda Bullock. 
Guest speaker was Mrs Mack 
Baggett cf Abilene who spoke on 
“ Ou.* CiDwning Glory"

Members present were Mme.s. 
John Brady. Bullock, Bobby Du- 
Bose, Robert Harris, Jimmy Lev- 
crich. Billy Lucas and Darla 
Mawson,

.Al.'̂ o Mmes. Billy Neff, Phi! 
SevTnore. Mamie Steck, Larry 
White, Bill Whi.senl'iiint, Finley 
Ban ett. George Watson and Jev- 
ell Cetten.

Gue*-Ls were M -s. James .Allday 
and Mrs. Barbara Whitt.

Robe t Martin Harris, ir/ant 
.son ol .M.ij. and Mrs. James I. 
Hams of .AiL‘ tin, forme ly of Mer. 
ke!. died Saturday. Dec. II in 
Lackland .AFB Hospital.

Fure'aJ services wcie he'd 
Monday in StarfHick FuncTal 
Home Chapel with the Rev. Rus
sell McAnaly, pci'c*- of First 
United Methodist Chii."ch c.'ficiat- 
ing Btirial was in Hose Hill 
Cemetery.

Survives include his parents; 
two bioih<‘rs, Phillip and Char
les. both cf the home; two sis- 
t«*rs. Rebecca and Margaret, both 
of the home; his pctemal grand
mother. Mrs. Ellis Harris of 
Merkel: his nxatemal grandmoth
er, Mrs. Kollner of West Beriin. 
Germany.

HOMEMAKERS

Christmas
Party Held

BROWNIE NEWS
By CHRISTI BRADY

Brovviue Troop 103 mo* Dec. 7 
at the Seoul Hirt. The group fi.n- 
ished work on Chri.stmas gifts 
and made plans for the Chri.*̂ '- 
ma.*-- Pai ty to be held at the next 
meeting

Sheila Adair and Christ! Brady 
served ref eshmenf.s.

The Taydf * Cotmly Hrmemak- 
ers held their annual ChrLstmas 
Party in Fellowship Hall of First 
United Methodis* Church Dec. 10.

.A buffet meal was served to 
members and their husbands 
from a table decorated with 
candles, ivy and angeLs.

Members and their husbands 
attendinc we e  Mes.srs and 
Mmes. Hugh Baker, Billy Bob 
Toombs, Roland Pack. Joe 
Gregory and Jim Allday.

Also Messrs, and Mmes. Bob 
Benson, Mack Seymore. Butch 
Cafon, Jimmy Jacobs, Jerry Mil
ler and Fredd,/ T(X)mbs.

Special thank yoiis were ex
tended to those who helped with 
decorations and prepamig the 
meal.

LEGAL NOTICE

•'.at i*. was impressed on them 
fnat at this event there were vet- 
« s wi attendance from the rural 
;  eas cf cur s*.a‘ e and that we 
oesired to be heard!

Among others we were able 
to VL*it with were Bari*f(x>t .Sand- 
e*-s. an .annotiroeri candidate for 
U .S. Senator; 5»ens. Ixic Blanch- 
L t i  cf Ijibbock, Ted C Conne!l, 
a 1939 ipraduate of Merkel High 
S ’hooi and now of Killeen: twx> 
f t my lormr •* emphiyes, Jitr. 
Pilheet S. Calvert, State Comp- 
t ,>Uer aixl Mr. JcMe James, 
5 .ate Treasurer; Gov. Praaton 
Smith. Sen Bentiien and Sen. 
i, d Mrs. Humphn;/.

Among those attending the din- 
r?r from Taylor County included 
French Robe*t.son. Fred Proctor 
and Rep. Grant Jones.

We alao saw the Homer New- 
byg from EUgin and they aaked 
about a lot ci people in ICerkiei.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
writhm the Steta af Tex« — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consectUive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accTxnpanying cit.ilicn, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BV FUBTJCATION 
THK STATE OF Th.-XAS

TO- R. G. 'Bud) Farmer, De
fendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-' 
.MAN'DEID to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiratMsi of forty • two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 17 
day of Jan. A D. 1972, to PlaiOU 
U fa  Fintt Amended Petition fBed 
in agld court, on the 1« day cf 
July AD.. 1971, in ttaa. catmr, 
numbered «300 tsr 'toe 'liocfceF «f

said court and styled Lynda 
Gayle Farmer, Plaintiff, vs. R. 
G. 'Bud) Fanner, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
The parties were married on or 
about Sept. 3, 1961 and cea-sed to 
live together on or about June 
1. 1970. Petitioner sues frr di
vorce and requests that she b? 
given cu-rior*,/ arvJ support of the 
mino - child.'en. There Ls no com
munity property acctuniilafed, os 
is more fully shown by Plaint
iff's Petition on file in thi.s .suit.

If thi.s citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it .shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requiremenLs of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due reutm as the law di
rects.

Issued and given uBder my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Abilene, Texas, this thg 6 day of 
Dec, A.D. 1971,

Attest: IRF-NE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic RiSations 
Couil. Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gia,.Depgty

S o m e  B e r l i n  * S h o p s  N e v e r  C l o s e

M'-s Mr sic years lia'.field, 8.5, 
died at Cox .Mt-.mori.ü Ho.si, .a! 
in Abiline Satiird. Dx-. 11 ui- 
1er a long illness.

Funcal r 'rviccv were held 
Sunday at the Mcrke! .Method! * 
CTuirch with I>r. Gc'irge S'ein- 
man of Alvilene conducting serv
ices. He wa.s assi'̂ ted by the 
Rev. N. S Daniel. Burial was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery under direc
tion of Starbuck Funeral Home

Mrs. Hatfield was born Mes
sie Sears on .Aug. 15, 1886, in 
Rockwall, daughter of the late 
Mr. axxl Mrs F'rank Sears, early 
pioneers rf West Texas, who set
tled in Anson and the Truby 
communities in 1889. Since 1907 
the Sears family had been resi
dents of Merkel.

In Aug. 1942 .she married J. N. 
Hatfield, who (bed .seven years 
later. Mrs. Hatfield was a mem
ber of the .Merkel .Methodist 
Church.

Survivors include fou- sisters. 
Eula Fears of Abilene, .Mrs, Del
ia Campbell of Texarkana, Mrs. 
Odie Matthews of Phoenix, Ariz., 
and Mrs. Lila M. Touchstone of 
Abilene: a number of nieces and 
nephews.

Preceding her in dea'h besides 
her parent.« and husband wt e 
four brothers, A Üuir, A'tx, 
Clyde and C. F. who were long-

Visitors to West Berlin like the convenience of the 
block-long arcades of automatic machines from which to 
make purchases 24 hours a day aside from dispensing the 
usual cold drinks, candy and cigarettes, these coin-opet' 
ated units sell almost anything, including groceries and 
canned goods, or cold snacks complete with cutlery and a 
napkin! And what’s more, you can even fill up with gas 
from coin-operated pumps at hundreds of locations all over 
Berlin.

One major re-son for vending machines for all types of 
merchandise is Berlin's booming economy, resulting in full 
employment ti.at causes a shortage of labor, including 
•sales personnel. Another factor is the early closing hours 
lor retail establishments, and the compulsory and #tricUy , 
observed lunch and dinner closings. ' 3

-Aside from the items stocked, there are few basic d if
ferences between German and American vending machines; 
but most of those in Berlin are located in the open air 
rather than on enclosed premises, and therefore must bg 
equipped with more effective safeguards against frick 
thefts of the merchandise or outright burglary.

But the fully automatic gas vending machines are a real 
innovation they deliver any desired combination o f up 
to $9 worth of five different grades of gasoline. They, 
also print a receipt showing the location, amount sppnt, 
month and year, and stop the flow when your tank is filled, 
returning any unspent portion of your deposit. You get youP 
money back also if the pump was empty to start with. ‘ -

CHILDREN TD HDST
5DTH ANNIVERSARY

The chikliTn of Mr and Mr.s. 
0. C Shoase F".. of .Abilene, 
will honor thè ir parent.s at a re
ception on their Golden Werkbng 
Anruversary Srinday. Decemlx-i 
19 in thè Gold Rocm of thè Mer
lai Rr. •itarirar.t.

railing hours will bo from two 
until five pm.

tTiilri'en hestmg the event are 
O, C. Shouse Jr., of Abilene. 
-Aubrey L. Shoa<ie. Ode*<sa, and 
Ntrs Charles 'Ima Ruthi tin- 
son of Monahans.

years, Ix-fore retiring and mov
ing to Abilene

The couple has eight graruf- 
children aixl three great - grand
children.

F len.Ls ard relatives are i::- 
vitfd to the reception.

Gambles Are Host 
At Annual Dinner

Mr and Mrs. Slixise were 
married Dec 25. 1921 at the 
home of the bride'.s parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Decker 
of Slith.

Tney lived in Taylor and Jo.tcs 
counties and in Merkel for many 
yea-s before moving to F̂ yote. 
While in Merkel Mr Shouse man
aged a s«xice -Station. In Pyc<e 
he was a fireman for several

Mr and Mrs David Gamt>ie 
were hosts for the Annual Thanks
giving Dinner for members and 
guests of the Lydia Homemakers 
•Simday School Cla.*» <yt* First 
Baplist Church held Nov. 22.

ITetont wr *e the Rev. and 
Mrs. Kenneth .Icxics and Mes-sr-i. 
and Mm(*s Joe .McDuff, Gfer.n 
Tcaff, t’anphn Doan. John Young. 
Ted McAnmch, Jerry Gib(«n awl 
the Gamble's

.V * 42 4tr

Understanding and Preventing 
Juvenile Delinquency (No. 2)

'̂h.v do some children become delinquents and oth
ers do not?
Children who face these situations have ifreat diffi
culty adjusting; to the realities of life:
1 Several different fathers.
2 Those who live with their mothers in a “home’' 

that is female-centered due to a broken home that 
may never have had a resident father.

3 A father often drunk or in jail or gone unjusti
fiably. One the child may never have known well̂  
enough to identify with. C,

4 A lack of proper control. A child who’s control 
and discipline has been inconsi.stent and unpre
dictable. An inconsistent mixture of permissive
ness and strictness has been found in (he back
ground of many delinquents. Strictness is not ob* 
jectionable in itself, when it is seen as fairmind- 
ed and well meant. But where strictness amounts 
simply to control by force, the child harbors re
sentment until the day when he can successfully 
assert physical mastery himself. Rather than dis
cipline being: a matter of learning: and a shaping 
process, it becomes a matter of muscle.

5 Dispair.

6 Children and youth who do not see or understand 
by exam ole or teaching: HOW TO LIVE BOTH 
HONORABLY AND SUCCESSFULLY. In other 
words a lack of SPIRITUUAL TRAINING, real, 
n4>t pretense.

7 LABELING a child as a TROUBLEMAKER. Tlie 
affixing of that label can be a momentous occur
rence in a youngster’s life. He has a reputaiion to 
llve.ttp to. When you repeatedly tell a child what 
they, act like and what thev are (“you’re just 
spoiM rotten” etc.) they find it necessary to 
continue that “beinjf.”

A' A child pushed out and neglected. PLEASE 
READ: Ephesians 6:4 and 'Titus 2:4, 5.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST ; i
4 h 
»

•COMB VISIT WITH t » ” 7 '
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TELESERVICE AIDS 
IN ANSWERING 
SS QDESTIOK

T\re atIvtT.i of icc” to
iotifil security w.»s a'lru 1 as 
<iramolic as the "horse't CaC- 
ñafie” was to tivi ” h: 'sj and 
L ii'ty days" commerted Don 
Mjnyard, social set'ur>*y opera- 
Ijoiui siip*Tsisor in Abilene.

like the arrival cf the first 
automobile, sonu* petple just 
couldn't accept the resolutionary 
Mle« of using the tdephtne for 
fiocial security business iasteud of 
wearing out shoe leather to go 
cown to the social secui ity office, 
especail’i' in the less popubted 
ijoas.

People in large cities adopted 
the teleservice proewktre rallrer 
f apid*!' because it solved the 
parking problem and waiting their

turn to roe a representative.

ANSON RESIDENT
RECEIVES MEDAL

Construct ion Electrical Chief 
(CEt » Donald Weldon Putman, 
son of O. D. Putman, Rt. 3, An
son, has been awarded the Army 
Cdcmnendation Medal for tneri- 
tericus rirvice at the U.S. Army 
Erginecr Power Group at Fort 
Bedvoir. lie was cited for his 
«en  ice as Inst ructor and Chief 
of the t'.lectrical Training Sec- 
f'im. Training Division, during 
the period from December 1H69 
to November 1971.

A native of Texas, Chief Put- 
rrjkti en'eret on active Na'.^ du
ty in 1954. He has syrved aboard 
ftreraft carrif-s with m '‘' ’'e 
const lurion battalions and with 
the Public Works Departmeni in 
AJa.ska. He completed the ru- 
cleir power operator’s course at 
th»» ISAFJ»C, in 1966 and aim has 
two >-ears cf college work at .An
gelo Slate College. San .Angelo.

Tne U?AF,I»G. where Chief Put- 
man has been ¡■erxing with the 
Nav> Nuclear Povse • I'nit. op
erates the SM-1 Nuclear Power 
Plrr*. and trains .Armv Na' v p’-d 
Ajt Force personnel in the op- 
cra‘ ioD and maintenance of such 
plants.

In addition to the Army Cem- 
mendation Medal, Chief Pu*- 
man also holds the Air Force

Stith
N e t v s  I ^  /

By MRS. 

FRI-n HALB

(Xits'anding Unit Award, China 
Service Medal. Navy Meri orous 
Unit Commendation. Navy Good 
Conduct, and the Navy Anta.vtic 
Service Medal with Winter - Over- 
Clasp, and the National Defejvse 
Service Medal.

During his assignnrent.s with 
the USAFPG, Chief Pirtman has 
been residing with his wife, the 
former Miss Ethel Ford of Mer
kel and also with sons, Hobbs 
Ford and Corbet .Austin, at Alex
andria. Va.

New Traffic
Regulaticns

EDITOR'S NOTE — Durin« the 
next few weeks the Merkel Mail 
wiH run infermetion ei new traf
fic lews passed by the last sas- 
rien of the State Legislature. 
These laws take effect Jan. 1. 
Information is fumishod by the 
Texes Departnvent ef Public 
Safety.

Cotton han er'ing is a! a stand 
still du«‘ to th? wet weather .lust 
a few bales have bee.n ginned so 
far.

These frem the Stith Home 
I>cmon*fratKr Club i tending the 
.tones Cwmty H.D. Gub par,' a* 
Anson Thurrday vvt-e Mrs Paul 
P~rd’ey, .Nh"s. W'. O. Dickc.'son 
i,rri Mr.?. Vada Hudson.

Sirs. OUie Fowler and Bobbv 
of Califorian have returned to 
their home in California after a 
jvreek's visi* with Mrs. John Hobbs 
and the Benny Hobbs families. 
<Jlhers via ting the Hobbs home 
during the week were Mr and 

'Mrs. Gai'on Hebbs of Grand 
Prairie, Johnny Hebbs, living, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo Chancey 

lAod Sandra (d Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clyburn 

and children attended the Chri.'t- 
mas program at the Merkel First 
Baptist Church Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
w-ere supper guests in the home 
ef their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Ray Brownin'i and 
t-hHdmi in 'TiLscola Sundr.'.

Mr. and Mrs. Alanzo Peterson 
Mrs. .Fudv Pates and children 

of Merkel vn.iitcd Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Bradley Sunday afternoon.

The S*Hh H.D. Gub held theif 
' Oiri^mas parly at the Stith 

Community Center Saturday 
right. Supper was served, the 
psxigram likas pre.serted by fh'* 
c.hildrer> and g*f;? wen* handed 
estt from the Chj-wtmas tree.
, 5v8m M.xshbum Is doing very 
Mvill after having surgery in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene last week.

Lonnie Beeird, Merkd. visited 
¿Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bums and 
Mamie Hardin Friday. Sam 
Bums ct Ahiiene was a visitor 
Sundrer. t

ITie Ret'. James Williams viait- 
* ert Mrs. Ira Stanley and Mr, and 

Georiy Sunday afternoon.

REMOVAL OF MOTOR 
VEHICLE INSPECTION 

CERTIFICATE
If a mcior vehicle, trailer, 

semi . trailer, pole trailer or mo
bile borne registered in this State 
is damaged in a mote.* vehicle 
accident to the apparent extent 
that it would require repair be
fe re passing state inspection, the 
inve.stigating officer shall remove 
the inspection certificate from 
the vehicle windshield and shall 
give the operator cf the vehicle 
a <laie*d receipt Within thir,' <30> 
da>'s of the date indicated on the 
receipt, the vehicle shall be re- 
iaspected. TTie vehicle may be 
driven during this thirty day pe- 
reíd with the reteipt.

RIDING IN HOUSE TRAILERS
No person or persons shall oc

cupy a house trailer while it is 
being moved upon a public high
way.

Crawford Eligible 
For BS Degree

STEPHENTILLE (SpU -  Rob- 
ert Morris Crawferd of Me*iiel 
is a candidate for the Bachelor 
rtf Science degree in Physical 
tkkication at Tarleton State Col
lege. Commencement exercises 
will be hdd in the main audito
rium on the TSC campus Sun
day. December 19 et 3 p.m.

TSC regi-strar John Whiting 
has announced that 140 studenLs 
will be candidates for gradua'ion 
to conclude the fall semester at 
Tarleton.

Receives Award
USS CAMDEN — Navy Chief 
W’nrrant Officer Hallr,-r L. Simp
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. F'hel 
M. SimpM» of Rl. 1, Trent, Tex., 
was awarded the Meritorioiis Unit 
Commendation Ribbon during 
crr-rmooics aboard llw fast com
bat .siqipcrt ship -USS Cwnden. 
homeported at Long Beach, Calif.

His ship has been pr^ented 
the Meritorious Unit Cuavtienda- 
tion by the Secretary of the 
Navy for ks outstanding perfor
mance of duties when It jras op. 
fvating off tiia Vietaam ooa.st 
eoffer Búa year, liaia tjuaiify- 
Ing Stmpeon for the ribbpn for 
tiin pMt.ia the veftaeTa preficien-

CEMETERY FUND Have you 
counted
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Teleservice is now a well cs- 
labli'hcd procedure in all cilices, 
small aiul large. It i.s partic;!ar- 
ly advantagesjus to disabled per- 
frns who can file a claim by 
telephone while rtonaining in the 
ccmfoit of their homes. Th? Lusy 
working pjr.scn who hos social 
.‘ (•curity busire.ss to ccnduc: tan 
save the time cf a visit to the 
office with a telephone call.

If anyone has a qiico.ion con
cerning scxrial security he shculd 
not "ttleneighbcr" — he should 
v e  "teleservice”  He should tele
phone the nearest social seemity 
office. The Abilene numlx-r is 
'9151 677-5262.

The following made rinent do- 
iiations to the .Merkel C'enH'tery 
Ass»x.-uilion

Dr. and .Mrs. W T. Sadler I'l 
memory of Bill Cox 

•Mrs. Gyrk* Bartlett in memcry 
of ( ’era. Sc'gt 

W. W. T'lombs Estate 
( ’ A Gardner
Mr. and Mrs. L. W Barron in 

memory of W. R. Cox 
Pic.'CJ Horton 
Gertrude Dowdy 
Doris Dewety 
R. J. Compton
W. A. or Vivian Wilson in me- 

moi'y of Allison Kay Zilteikopf 
Diane Zdterkopf 

Mrs. Lucille Eddins 
H. F Jeffrciy in memory of 

C. A. Cox 
A. J. Hill
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Mitchell in 

memory of C. A. Cox
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cyperi in

memory of C. A. Ccx 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Pee in

mtnnory of C. A. Cox
.Mr. an.l Mrs. H. O. Brown in 

memoo' of Chester Cox 
Mi . and Mrs. Carroli Benson 

in memory of M 's. C. P. Suber

•Mr. and Mrs. Oil; ■ Fr:. in rr.i - 
nKry of < he ter Cox 

Mr.- I’et Tcxich >'.cr.e in mem
ory of Mrs. ( Lrence Nev tcn

Trent Graduate 
At Fort Ord

your 
diet pills 
lately?

Scout Bake Sale
Members cf the Merkel Junicr 

Gi'i Scouts will nave a Bake and 
Crafts Sale SaUirday, Dec. 18 
in front cf the Mellinger building.

The -sale wiU include baked 
items ard crafts that Scoii.s 
have made during the year.

Leaders a-'̂ e Mrs P-n Glass
cock and Mrs. B?yd Baker. As- 
,‘ i *‘ng wi‘h the S3'i''’day sa'e 
w ill be Mrs. Glenn BickncM ai d 
.Mrs. Bobby Owien.

FT. ORI), CaJif. — Army Pri
vate TimctFi/ W Riggan, 20, «in 
cf Mr. and Mrs. I onnie M Hig- 
gan, Rt 2, Mrrk !, Tix., is as- 
sip'cd to F't, C d. Calif., where 
he is training undc'- the Mode n 
Vo’ur'.ccr Army F'ield Experi
ment.

The raw c.nnccpt. called Volar, 
cxwnbines ba«ic ard advanced in- 
diiidual trrinir-’ in’o a single 
16 - week program. Decentraliz
ed instmetion at the un-' lesti 
and a reduction t '  fermatioas and 
inspec'ions gives the soldiers 
more time to train and ine eaed 
eff - duty time. Fewer restrictions 
on off - duty travel and improved 
livirg facilities are c'her bene
fits cf the volar concept

Pm . Riggan is scheduled to 
comple'e the first pha.se in late 
January.

The soldier was graduated in 
1%9 from Tient High School, and 
attended Cisco Juno:>' College and 
Angelo State University.

AmpheUmine diet pilk arc oftea' 
abused. Amphetamines are dis
cussed on pages 17 through 19 of 
the Federal source book: "Ars- 
swrers to the most frequently asked 
questions about drug abuse."

For your free copy send in the 
coupon below.
•  e e • e e e e •  •

.  Drug AbyM Qunliow èné Awn—n  
NaliiMMi ClfjringhouM for Ontg

*  AftuM ftitofmjliow
• HW. WMhMgtow, D.c lera

•  Same

• Addrttt .

• City__
e 
e 
e

Suier. 

Zip _

ZIP
CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY CODE

OUT OF DARKNESS INTO OBLIVION
H k nifht aiHl the road k dear; you are 
pouring on thg speed. You ovtrdnvg 
your headlights. &ddenly your head
lights pick up the side of • train going 
over a crossing. You can’t stop when 
you see the train. Consider the horror. 
The horrible piin of fear for tha saoonda 
It takas you to slidt from tha darknaaa 
kto oWivioa.

The Merkel Mail staff was re
cipient ctf a "real honest . to- 
geedness" rabbit ftxg this week, 
a gift from the Big Country’s 
well - known OCIE HUTiT of 
Sweetwater.

Ard along with the gift came 
a ".Merry Christmas and a Ho' 
Ho' Ho'’•

Says Ofie:
"The etKlose-i rabbit's foot is 

a heck of a Oiristmas present, 
1 muM ccknit.

"But it carries with it the 
same spirit and message of 
Christmas that a more expensive 
gift could possibly canv.

"The story of Uncle Remus 
gave me the idea that a rabbit's 
foot car.'*ied with you e\ «y  day 
will bring good luck to you — 
and this throughout Nineteen- 
Seventy Two. However. there 
are a few qiialifvcations that be 
said must be made.

"To get a real, honest - to- 
geedness, rabbit's foot that will 
actually bring good luck, it must 
be the left - hind foot of a rabbit 
killed in a grax-e • yard at mid
night.

“ When I ordered my Christmas 
pres?r4-x, I emphasized this re
quirement to the supply man, 
and he wrote me right back that 
we could be sure of the "real 
McCry;" that he persona''./ kill
ed e\ery rabbit, at the exact 
h o u r of midnight, in a church 
grave - yard where the church 
had he?n abandoned many years 
ago a.nd all premises neglected 
arid going to ŵ ack; that a great 
hig owi was standing on a tall 
tombstone, hooting, 'Whoo! NM»!

Who are you!’ and a coyote 
nearby was howling the most 
weird howl you ever heard. But 
be was determined to get you a 
real good - luck charm.

"Please be on the alert. When 
bad luck or misfortune is coming 
your way, this rabbit foot will 
tear loose to kicking like the 
dickens.
"So long and — adiós. Ode 

Hunt."
Thanks a lot for the good luck 

charm — and especial'iy sent at 
this time of the year when you’re 
“up to your neck” in pobtics — 
Ode is chairman of the Nolan 
County Democratic Elxecutive 
Committee, and a busy one too. 
Merkel Mail readers wiU remem
ber Mr. Hunt's contribution on 
the Prairie Dog Communities in 
the Big Country.

MRS. LOTTIE EVERETT'S 
weekend guests at her Ranch 
Place, (called the Lo Camp> 
were Mr. and Mi*s. Terry Cart
wright and daughter, Cassanna 
of Austin.

Says L'Mie “ It's great ta feel 
créât, yet when it comes to be
ing ‘great • great,’ that is redly 
something to be proud of."

711« an comes by Mrs Ter'V 
Cartwright betng the former Phyl- 
is Newby, daughter of the Homer 
Vpwbys cf Elgin and Mrs. H. 
Newby being a niece of Lottie’« 
Makes Phybs a great niece and 
her daughtrr, Cassanna is the 
"great - great" niece (Lottie al
so has other great • great nieces 
and nephews.)

MfllLmF
NEW EARLY 
AMERICAN COLOR 
CONSOLE T>' 
with INSTA-VIEW 
PICTURE
Pre-Set Fine Tuninc
•  "Silvftr Touch" 2-SpMd 

Tuning Systfttn
•  Set and Ferget Volume 

Ccntrel
•  Early American Maple 

Furniture StyNna
incli Viewing Aree

REDUCED

Fresh Stock for Your Christmas Giving at Greatly Reduced Prices

PALMER MOTOR COMPART
MERKEL. TEXAS
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Timex Electric Watches. . . . . . . . . . . .  * i i » v v
HK.MIN<;T()N I’KINt'KSS "J  H I "

Ladies Electric Shaver. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * «“ 3
K K V L O N  K K (.. .ST.iHi M  | | Q

Manicure S e t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ . “ O
AKtil'S :>tO RK(;. $69.95 F A

Color Slide Projector. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  « “ . a l l
WKSTU.OX KKC. .$9.9S A

Crown Gift Clocks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 . “  J
OLD SPU K KLc;. $2U0 4  A A

After Shave Lotion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  *0 “
RK<;. $2H.95 ^  A  A £

Kindness 20 Hairsetter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ fc -vO
Sl'N M.\RI\ I'ORTARLE REti. $;{9.95 A j l  A F

S^Track Tape P layer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z t ^ O

M e r k e i i D r u c C o .
StmtSftu

PH'‘92i.5dil2 MfBKIL, TIXAS" W 0 GAMBII V

$ A V E . . $ A V E
DURING BEN FHANKIKS

M O O N L I G H T  S A L E
LADIES -> 100% NYIX)N OR 100%  ACETATE

QUILTED ROBES Shorties $6.99 Full Length $8.99
PANTY HOSE.. (W * are .Vow Selling for $1.29) only 50c pr.
AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY R« ««c only 25c
JOHNNY LIOHTNINO CYCT/)NE .500

TRUCK AND CAR SET « «  „ , only $9S
BARBEE DOLLS Talking or Livinit Rei;. $>5.77

VAL l ES TO $1 50 YOl R CHOICE

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS.
only $4.29
CE

only $1.00 box 
MAGNUS ORGANIS ReK. $69.95 (incl. bench) only $57.00

Smaller Size Reft. 119.9.5 only $15.00

B E N  F R A N K L I N  S T O R E

* • ,

r o K  VO I R .<noiMM.\(; c o n v e n i e n c e

.M ERKEL M E R ( H A N T S  A N N O C N t E A

“SHOP LATE” Moonlight Sale 
for Friday, December 17
SHOIMMNi; Tl.ME REtHNS AT 7 l’..M.

Take .VcInanlaye of the .Many Chrislina.> (.ift Sue- 
ireslions op this l’aide (.\nd .More in the .''tores) of 
Merchants Who Will He Open at 7 l‘..M.

N O T I C E
ALL

WESTERN PANTS
5 0 %  OFF

Ml RRY ON DOWN TO ADCOCK S AND TAKE. 
ADVANTAtiE OF PRE-CHRIST.MAS SALE STIL!, 
IN PROtiRESS! Hundreds of Hems at Outstanding: 
SA\ IN(;S.

A D C O C K ’ S
C L O T H I E R S

U H L I M I T S D

Buy Christmas Gifts the Easy 
and Economical Wav —  .At 

Wilson’s Jeweler 
STOREWIDE SAVLNGS ON

Carinval Ware Olade in Oritfinal Molds) — 
Watches — For Exery Member of the Family 
.Maple Decoraliir Pieces — to fit any Decor 

t”andic> — All sires. .sc*ents and shapes

WI LSGH J E W E L E R

S A V E
ON MANY

STORE WIDE
CHRISTMAS

SPECIALS
DURING THE 

EVENING HOURS
B U L L O C K ’ S

HARDWARE AND GIFTS

FOR FOUR

W E W ILL BE OPEN FRIDAY. DEC. 17. CHECK OCR STORE FOR Ol TSTANDl.N'c; SAVINOS DCRINO
THIS MOONI.IOHT SALE — MANY ITEMS REOIT.AR PRICED W II.L MIE ‘MARKED DOWS DCRINt; 
THIS SALE.

SHOES
Values to $6.99

Ladies.. $4B
Girls only $2.99

(l.OSE 01 T ON

Ladies Coats
LADIES

Pant Suits 
$13.99

Boys Jeans 
$1.99

Blouses, Blouses
Choose from Many 
Styles — Colors —  

Materials
Great Christmas Gifts ' 

Sizes .50 to 44

DEARFOAM.

Scuffs
aoo

May We Suggest
$

DOUBLE KNIT

Socks.. pr. $1.00

Mens Shoes
Values to $12.99

$6.99
FIX)RAL PRINT 

PERMANENT PRESS

DOUBLE KNIT

Slacks.... 20.00
Ready Tied — 
Four in Hand

$4.99 up
TEXSHEEN’

Briefs. . . $1.00
NYI.ON

Gowns. . . . 6.00
Pajamas... 8.00
GRANNY

Gowns. . . . 6.00

Your6iitwilie

CHRISTMAS

Ties... . . . 2i0
Sweaters.. 12.99

SHEETS 
FuUy Fitted 3.9̂  ̂
81x104... 3.99
MATCHING

PIUow Case 2.99
pair

PERMANENT PRESS

Wranglers Towels

Mens Pajamas 
$4.99

IK)UBI.E KNIT

liidies Slacks
Sizes A to 20

$8.99

Master
Charge
30-Day
Account

Lay-Away

t ;

1 $5.99 1 
’ Bath Set .

WITH COVER

R 6g.6^ 5 «9 9
•  * •

Refr. >2.99 
BATH
20x26 ....
Re«. $1,99
HAND
TOWEI.
Reg. 79c 
WASH 
CLOTHS -.

1 .9 9
1 .4 9

!

1

1  ^ r c L w to r a ló
1
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LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE

tut: s ta t e  o f  te x a s
COUNT» OF TA\1X)|{

BV VIHTUE OF AN OIU)FI< 
OF SA1J-: DATED November 22 
1971 aiul issued pursuant to a 
judinnenl (IwnH* of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas !v  
the (lerk of said Couil on said 
date in a certain suit No. 10,478-B, 
and styled the State of Texas and 
Taylor Oninty vs. Annie E Ste. 
\-ens, et al and to me directed 
and deliveretl as Sheriff of said 
County, I have on Novi>ml)er 22. 
1971 Seized, levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in .January 
1972. the same Ireinp the 4th day 
of said month at the Courthouse 
door of said County, in the City 
of Abilene, Texas. l)c<ween the 
hours of 10 o'clock A.M and 4 
o'clock P.M. on said day. pioceed 
to sell for cash to the hif;he.st bid
der all of the ripht, title, and in
terest of the defendants in such 
suit in and to the following de
scribed real estate levied upon 
as the property of said defendants, 
the same lying and being situât-

ed in the County of Taylor and 
Slate of Texas, to wit: 

l ots to. 11, 12. Block f). I.ot 10, 
Block 24. l>ots 1 thru r>, If., til, i<), 
20 21. BUx'k 30. l/A 12. Bhx k .il. 
Original Townsite: Ix)t 2«, Block 
11, North Trent Addition: City of 
Trent. I.ots f. Ihni 9, Block 3, Gr;i- 
ham Addition; City of Tuscola E 
2/3 of Int 1. Block C. P. M .Mor- 
gan Additi»m; City of Tye Lot 8, 
Block 3, l>ot 1, Block H«i, Original 
Townsite; City of View, Lot 7. 
Block 157; IjX 15, U Hughes Sub
division of I.<;t 4. Block 18fi; I»t 
1«. Block 5 Blackburn SulKlivision 
of Lot 1. Block 201; N 'j of W>j of 
Lot 59, W‘ 2 of 1» (10, Watson & 
Bussell SulKlivision of Lot 1. Block 
208.Oi iginal Tow nsite, City of Abi- 
lene. Lot 25. MOO' x 140'•. l» t  2»i.
• .50' X 145'>, out of AJ>stracl 73 of 
the (irimc*s Co. School Î aiul Sur
vey No 147. All of the above de- 
scril)cd pro|)erty being located in 
Taylor County, Texas, 
or ii|)on the written request of 
said defendants or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat- 
bff/ said judgment, intere.st, pen

alties and cost.s; subject, however, 
to the right of redemption, the 
defendants or any person having 
an interest therein, to redeem the 
said property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale in the 
manner provided by law, and 
subjeet to any other and further 
rights to which the defendants or 
anyone interested therein may be 
entitled, under the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the judgment rendered

in the abox'e styled and number, 
ed cause, together with interest, 
penalties, and cx>sts of suit, and 
the proceeds of said sale to be 
applied to the satisfaction there
of, and the remainder, if any, to 
be applied as the law directs.

DATED AT Abilene. Texas, this 
the 26 day of Nov. 1971.

BAY TBAMMFJX
Slieriff, Taylor County, Texas
by B. P. Blackley Deputy.

40 3tc

LEGAL NOnCE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Te any Sheriff er any Constabla 
wHMn the State ef Texas — 
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four c'on.secutive weeks. 
tK. first publication to be at lea«t 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a new.sna- 
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the Invein Delow follow
ing IS a true ropy.
HTA’nON BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Ruby Ross, Defendant,

Creeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Dnmetnic Relations 
Court of Taylor Countv at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, bj- filing a written answer 
at or before lO o'clock A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the

• u i L D s  A  ■ ■ r r m
. COM M UNITV

expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the is.suance of 
this citation, same being the 3 
day of Jan. A.D. 1972. to Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 29 day of Oct. A.D. 1971. 
in this caiLse. numbered 6703 
on the docket of said court and 
stylwl D. E Rov.«, Plaintiff, vs 
Ruby Ro.ss, Defendant.

A brief .statement of the nature 
of this suit Is as follows, to-wit: 
Petitioner and respondent were 
married Aug. 23, 1959 and be
came separated on or about June 
1970. Petitioner ask-s for a divorce 
and custody of the minor children. 
There Ls no community property 
to di\ ide a.s is more fully .shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served with- 
in ninety days after the date of 
Its issuance, it shall lie relumed 
unseniTd.

The officer exec.iring this writ 
shall pixwnptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make d’l« return as the law di
rects.

Issued atxl given under my hand 
an<l the sea! of said court at Abi
lene, Texa.s. thLs the 22 day of 
Nwember .A D. 1971.
'Seal)

.Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk. Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.
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NOTICE OF sale
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY’ OF TAYIX)K

BY VIHTUE OF AN OBDF.B 
OF SALE DATED NovemlH*r 22. 
1971 and issued ptirsuant to a 
judgment decree of the District 
Court of Taylor County, Texas liy 
the Clerk of said Court on said 
flate in a certain suit No. 10 477 B, 
anti styled the State of Texas and 
Tiiylor County vs. Otto Gal'e, et 
ai and to me directed and ricliver- 
etl as Sheriff of said County, I 
have on November 22, 1971 Seizt*d. 
levied upon, and will, on the fir.sl 
Tuesday in January 1972, the 
•same being the 4th day of said 
month at the Courthouse door of 
said County, in the City of Abi
lene, Texas, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A M. and 4 o'clock P. 
M. on said day, proceed to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder all 
of the right, title, and iirterest of 
the defendants in such suit in and 
to the following described real 
estate levied upon as the proper
ty of said defendants, the same 
lying and being situated in the 
County of Taylor and State of 
Texas, to wit;

I./)ts 11, 12, Block 9, Original 
Townsite, City of Blair. Ixts 10, 
II. 18. B’oek 25, Original Townsite, 
CitA’ c>f Buffalo Gap. I/>t 6. Block 
1, lAts 4. 5. 6, 7. B'uck 13. Oiic- 
inal Townsite. Halltown 'Blair*. 
Ixrt 3, Block 16, Lots 16, 17, Block 
17, Original Townsite, City «'f 
I,awii. Ijots 11, 12, Block 1, Lots 3, 
6. 7. 8, 11. 12, Block 2, Lots 8, 9, 
10, 11, 12. Block 6, Lot 17, Blocs 
21. Lots 10, 11, 12. Block 27 Lots 
5, 6, Block 45, Lot 12, Block 46, 
Original Townsite: Elast 65' of Lot 
1. Lots 6, 7, 10. 11, 12. 13, 14, Block 
1, M. D. AngiLS Addition; Lots 1, 
4. 5, 7, 8. 9. 10, 11. 12, Block G, 
Bettes Heights .Addition; City of 
Merkri. All of the above described 
property being located in Taylor 
County Texa.s.

or upon the writte.n request of 
.said defemiants or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to sat
isfy said judiTment. intere.st, ptm. 
alties and costs; subject, howev- 
cr. to the right of redemption, tho 
defendants or any person havir.;; 
an interest therein, to redeem 
the .said property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale in 
the manner provided by law, and

4 LOCATIONS:
4th & Oak — River Oaks 

Merchant Park
Cninmerce Square, Brow n wood

Store Hours 'Til Christma.s 
Mon.-Fri. — 9:30-9:00 

Saturday 8-9
•A CITY WITHIN ITSELF”

Check Your Abilene Reporter-News for 
Outstanding Weekend Savings 

In Every Department!

Bring the Family
Visit with Santa Claus -  Have your children’s picture 

taken with Santa —  Visit Fantasy I-and — and See our 

Mechanical Windows.

Key Stamps With Every Purchase!

subject to any other and furthe«" 
rights to which the defendants or 
anyone ii>lei'este<l therein may be 
entitled, under the provi.cions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to .satisfy the judgment rendered 
in the above styled and numbered 
cause, together with intere.st, pen
alties, and costs of suit, and the 
proceeds of said sale to be applied 
to the satisfartion thereof, ami 
the remainder, if any. to be ap
plied a.s the law directs.

DATED AT Abilene. Texas, this 
the 26 day of Nov. 1971 
BAY TTIA.MMELL 
Sheriff, Taylor County, Texas 
by Ft P. Blackley, Deputy.
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Do your tharo 
for fraadom

^•ISN  UW POM 
U.W. SAVINGS BONOS 

NKW  PNIBOOM SHAMCS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T* any shariff or any Constabla 
within tho State of Ttxos — 
CREETING:

You are hereby corrunanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before tho 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THf; STATE OF TEXAS

TO: .lack Allen Gee, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HPJtEBY CO.M- 
■MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A .M of 
the first Monda.y next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the dale of the issuance cl 
this citation, same being the 3

day of Jan. A.D. 1972, to Plain
tiff's Peiitoin filed in said court, 
tm the 9 day ot Nov. A.D. 1971, 
in this cause, manbered 6777 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed In Re: Wanda Diane Gee.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wk; 
In Re; Adoption is is rruire fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly .serve the same 
•ncoording to requirements of law, 
ciiid the mandates hereof and

make due return aa the law dL 
recta.

IsHied and given under my hand 
and the seal ef said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the It day of 
Nov. A.D. 1971.
(Seal)

Attest: IRENB CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.
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NOW  A  N EW  W AY  
H E L P  Y O U B  C O U N T r / ' „  
YO U  H E L P  Y O U B S E L f  , '
'J S s.n,- , , b< ■ :
Lev. f - b n . i M r s  ..

IJ

EYES EXAMINED VISUAL TRAINING 

CONTACT LENSES

DR: ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 677-6331
504 Cedar .St. Abilene, Texas

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

M i  tro r  k«M Ct fQ t AIA
IDUilNiUtAMClNtM

M \CK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

Give TONY U M A
B O O T S

M
e i

m s m
HERS, TOO!

LARtiE SELECTION TONY LAMA 
HAND-L-\STED BOOTS —  ORDER NOW! 

LIFT CERTIFICATES

•  Good Lay-Away Plan
•  Belts and Buckles
JOHNSON BOOTS

1207 So. 9th 
Merkel, Texas

FIRESTONE-SUPER BUYS
Eureka Vibra-Beat
VACUUM
CLEAN ER
"Vibra beat”  action 
heats out imhedded 
dirt. Complete 
with all attachments.

Vim

'K
1

05 99-516-7

Princess of Regal
ELECTR IC  
FONDUE
Ceramic-clad ll j-q t  
aluminum Txit lined with 
•m.stuk'’ TEFLON. 
Attraoti%e aY-ocado finish.

$ 1 ^ 9 9 14 99 542-0

Hamilton Beach
BLEN DER
14-speed push-button 
control, automatic 
timer, large 44-or. 
shalterproof container, 
cord storage well 
and recipe book.

’JV.

14-99 541 2

Westclox Countryside
CO RD LESS  W ALL CLOCK
Operates for one 
full year on 
standard "C” batteries. 
Choice of avocado, red 
orwoodgrain. '

14 99 $46-3

Lady Vanity '
M AKEUP MIRROR ^
Shadow-free 
filtered light... 
aoft pink or 
clear blue. 
Two-sided 
mirror.

14 99 066 7

Hamilton Beach
3-SPEED
M IXER
Modem design 
with fingertip 
contml. Beater 
ejei-tor. Detachable ' 
cord. Powerful 
125-watt motor.

iJaJ* ^  W

14-99-6S2-«

n r o l
CUSTOMER SÄRSMCTION'

r a w f o r d
Tircsfonc
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GANDYS -  4  GAL.

HOMO 2 MILK
2  lor_____95<

GANDYS (ROUND CARTON)

(¡ANDYS >2 FT. AND AI.L BRANDS

R U F F E L S

Arrow

Pinte
Beans
2 Lbs.

Whipping A p r  j i i f  
or Sour w n t A I V i

Miv 'Kni or Match ’Km

NABISCOCRACKERS
I’o rN D
BOX

Bag Only.. 5 3 (

OR

Half & -  ^
HalfPt. 3  for .. 1.ÜU

Ctn.
I C E  C R E A M

.................79t
LAYS

F R I T O S
RK(¡. 6.3c

Bag Only 4 8 c

iM i.L s r .rB v

BI SCUI T S
FLOU Gladiola

5 Lfc. Bag 49
F .y 'i lo
lihhl OK I liKK.'^K

LNCHiLADA
4Ì r.a.39

(6 Limit)

Í .^C¿ I ans

OKK IDA

' -íríííj .... ila'’ Sise
E D F R E D

BOV VBDKL ,Jl '! A.".MtKTK!)

.‘>?‘orttd.Imito i:a.

.<HO\Vi;i{ AND TILL

CLEANER
Hi o z .  n o n  i.K n v

42 Oz.
(1 Limit)

("an .. 69
Hunts
21/2 Can. . . . . . 2  for 59

1̂ 1

Konev Boy 73
MKI.XZ

ioRiato X n r 8 Oz. Bottle..Tal! Can i i i # » 8 9 c (¡ANDYS HUM S ;{»m

FRUIT Cocktail 2  for
S()D.\ BOB

S t«tN .U P 3Canr29t AUNT JK.MIMA

( ARSON SUBKR .MARKKT M E A L 2  for
SUTTER MILK

9 3 (B ld  J0HHS .  Can39(
HUM'S 20 OZ. BEANS

r^saae
with Ibis rouoon when 

vou bov a 1 I.B. ( ’ \N of
MAXWELL NOISE*»ttECTuraariaffa

Without 
h-Cr ('»upon

5 Lb. Bag 5 3 «
ARMOURS

(¡RIFFIN

SALAD DRESSING
OR

SANDWICH SPREAD

HUNTS TOM.ATO

JUICE 46fe33(
HUNTS ;{on

SPINACH 2  for 3 9 f !
1 LB. CAN ONl.V 7^-

One Coupon Ber Family — Offer Expires Jan. 1st

T R E E T
CARSON SUPER COUPON 12 Oz. Can.... 5 3 ^

Quart
J a r ....

HUNTS .300

S U K
with this coupon when 

> ou buy a 6 OZ. J.\R of 
instantMaxwell house coffee

AT CARSON SUPER MKT. Without
Coupon 

OOt $1.0.3

(¡LADIOLA

39
TOMATOES 2f»r39(

COOKIN(¡ OIL

^  6 OZ. JAR ONI.Y OOt' $1.0.3 

( One Coopon I>r Family — Offer K\pire> Jan. 1st j

Order Now for Fresh Hens — Turkeys — and Hams

w ' S S O N  W l f F F I N
MIXES

24 Oz. Bottle 5 9 ^  Asst B ox_ _ _

WH.SON .300

VEG»'">B£EF 2iorS9(

39
CHIFFON -  ASSORTED COLORS 
F.\( lAI.

TISSUE . 200 Ct Bex 2 3 (

TEXAS 

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH

GOOD and THRIFTY
Í NIA(¡ARA SPRAY 22 OZ. CAN

'  FABRIC FINISH Ea.
DISHWASHER

HORMEL 
CHICKEN FRIED

S1ÍAK 69<
CHOICE BEEF

Pound .....
( CASCADE . King Size 7 9 (

4 3 c
APPLES __ L l a l S i
ROME BEAUTY

DEL MONTE

STEAK Cheice Beef

FRYERS
CLUB Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Grade “A” ‘ ' t 
Whole Pound. . . . .

1 1 9

27(
SAUSAGE 2 Lb. Bag 8 8 «

DETERGENT

SPECIAL
P A C K

GIANT

4 9 (

LKIUID SOAP

SPECIAL
P A C K

(¡IANT

3 9 «

BANANAS
BANANA

SQUASH
Lb.

Lb. 2 5 <
RUSSET

SPUDS. . . . . 10 Lb. Bag 4 9 (

PKNKS
<;oocH

RIBBON

FRANKS 49(

DECKER 
SLICED LH. 15c

Whole L b .......
(.OOCH 

LUE RIBBOaN

3 9

W E GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

BACON

d o u b l e
ON J

■ WEDS.^

C Ä  m o
S U P E R  M A R K E T

M E R K E L .  T E X A S F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
M O N  - W E D  - B Rl

F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  ^ t n s ^ B E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N

i

i
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